






















































































































































































































pa:,  ago 
the  
symphony  




 or sixty mem 
under











C.,Ilege of Columbia 
there were eighty 
Last year. under Mr. 
the number reached 
tht. 
and  this year, still 
















































































 of IOU 
miles,
 have






















seats for this 
concert, free of 
tharge,
 by calling for 
Ihein 
Mr. Otterstein's office. Those 
who  
hold  season 
tickets
 for the 
con-
cert series 
will nlso be 
granted  
reserved seats at this 
symphony.  
Remember 
the elate. December 
Ft. Get 
your
 ticket earls. 
They're
 















truth  about 
se.....1 di id,
 








garb. As a! 




view  of it being the last 
meeting of this quarter, the A. 
W. S. nssembly  next 
Tuesday
 
will include a surprise entertain-






























































 a delegate's report will 
n 
whyrs 
1re. leave most of the hour for
 the en- 
Technical
 
students  met "'liars-









































to do   
the 
Personnel  










 anti is 
carrying  on lish A 
""i"inattuns  -Students 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































were encouraged to read 
and write. and by 






lion had learned to read and 
write, 
which 





































































































































































































Is Prioress In Play 
Ruth
 Sandkuhl. taking
 the part of the 
Prioress in the 
"Cradle 
Song," is doing  
an outstanding 
characterization 
of a rather 
difficult part.
















































































































CO/11111111  Iti 













































In this first 
four  
Lirititeniond's  tea




The  w. II 
-Lech.
 



















































































Alph.i. Tan Delia 






































 to the 
student 





































11111%eS, all Of 










 for the 
Duch. 
ess of lierwich 
in -Lady Winde-











easily one of 
Pie out-
standing
 characters in the play. 
Around 




rector  of llic play. 


























































taint  of sin. 

















he 4.113.r:eiders are 
real 1111111:111 
beillg,-1/1111111.  111,1I 11111. Illee1S in 
every
-day
 life. 'this is 
sho.wn  
sers. cleverls 
scene in which 




Mill  each thinks
 that the 
bird  
loves her 
best, which. I,. Ilit
 Pri-
oress  and 
Viearess.  is a great  sin 
and must 





a small infant is 
given  to 
the nuns, they 




 lives to the 
rearing  
of the child, and when 20 people 
devote







 the result 111US1 ht. 
eseep-
lionally  1.1110(1 or bail. 
Around  this 
Chilli  and the 
11111111111elleSS
















 given its second perform-
ance to the 
sludentboily.  Al-
though no admission
 will be 
(downed, 
a silver offering
 will be 
taken
 for 















































































































































































































1 NI. C. A. 
Rumor 








































 the Aire 
against Leon 
Wartlike  last yenr.1 
stink o st g 
gene Rendier,
 the incumbent. Mr.1 
Itiailler
 debated against the 
Uni-




mtInlier  of the dithat-
, ing team last ytar. 
Ite is running 
for 
re-election  tit this time. 
Carl 
Weitz,  who has been man-
aging the concert series, 
Wai  
elteted





1111 It , I Ill 



























Fire I, a 1:0 rt: ing
 
































number on the w. I 
phis W.1, 
:III 111111,11.i; .1111, 
011e 10 
.111,1 NI, 
 I ' 
inlerorclolom t,f 'r' 
4ftlers r - 
%Cent'. 
,111.11













 was not ., 
in the 1.0111 
vibrant
 , 
s.i  .,.t. 
 _ 
















111Se  Still. II 
Club. The 
trip will to iive. ' 







the  s 
Cilivtras
 
road through picturesque mun-
try. 
'Fhc
 hikers will meet 
at the 
Women's g:1111 at 
ninealtirty  a. 








Road. They v.111 hike I.. the top 
of 
the  ridge and back.
 The 
total 





members  iind stii
 
dents in the 
college  are cordial's. 
invited to attend.
 but they are 
asked 








are needed  for 
tran.a.,,,  
lion. Anyone who ian offer on, 
iv asked to sign 
on the list 
posted  




for the hike  are 
:Mis
 
Tucker, Miss Dorothy Horne. 



















TONIGHT  ! 
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Nhird,r  will ont 
cre,s 
A laLt swine,' Is ot 
for 
the
 glie.1-. ..1 











 Of Ill iit el);




































f.o..111  Ns.11, 
In'lieve 
\Nolo. 




































































idea"'  A 
large 
gli'tening'  







guests  of lionoi ;it a 
smoker 




















































OillIelics  for 
sOi.11111 


























 leadership  
of
 
3 s in. w 
iirran,s1 for 
he ..10.1'.1!".. 




Ili, I't ,t. 




































































this  is 



















































fail  tie head  






 In the 
\Vonien's  
































r.pi.  of Miss 




























































































"I may not agree 
with a thing that 
you  say, but I will 
fight
 to 
the death for your 














































  BURTON ROSE 
Society 
....... GRACE
 USHER  TOW 
WANTVALLEY  













































DR. CARL HOLLIDAY MAILItiitY HEW' 
Beal.. Staff 
MARION







.0.1.  ts 
sixosfr  







 during tbe college
 row by Associated 
Students
 of San Jade
 State College. 
Entered as Aseond-Class Matter at the 
San Jo.. California. Postai'. February 
13. 192S 
Pre.
 of WrightiEley Ca.. 19 N. 






Few  people 
realize
 that right 
here in San 
Jose exists 








for its concerts 











 best to be 
heard  anywhere
 in the bay 
region.  
On
 the evening 
of December 16,




 Club will 
give  the 




club is at the 
present  time issuing 
its annual invita-
tion to the 
people  of San Jose
 to become 
associate
 mem-





two dollars for the
 year, and the privileges




 two reserved seat 
tickets  for thc 
entire year. 
Not only do they
 present concerts of their 
own work. 
they 
import  outside artists at 




each. This work is all 
done  through the money 
paid in by the
 associate members at 
two  dollars each. 
The Richards Club is an 
organization of which we 
may  well be proud, and the music
 is the type well worth 
listening to. 
Do your part and send in your 
associate  mem-
bership. Charles 
Pugh.  in  the Bean Building 
downtown.
 
will enroll you for the coming season. 
I  
Lenathen
 Your Stride 
 I 
Did you ever stop to think that people are not so dif 
ferent in many ways from clocks and watches? A little 
watch will tick away. minute after minute. in a sort of 
frenzy of nervous tension. It is always hurried. 
But did 
you ever notice the big 
grandfather  clock in the hall at 
home? It ticks away.
 with a long, unhurried stroke. 
calmly
 
beating out the 
minutes
 and hours with a 
deliberation  that 
matches  the step of a philosopher, 
taking  an evening stroll. 
The big grandfather clock 
always reaches the hour mark 
with the crazed little 
watch,  and yet it never has to 
hurry! 
Some




th:-.ugh life with a desperation
 caused by too much to 
do,  
they never have time 
to think. They make their 
job  harder 
than it really 
is.  Dashing from class 
to class, always fight-
ing minutes
 and seconds, they cram 
themselves full of dis-
associated 
facts. They never
 take time to search
 after the 
real
 values in life. They
 are so busy recording
 things after 
the fashion of the 
little watch, that they 
do not make use 
of the minutes as they 
go by. 
We
 can all learn 
from the old 
grandfather  clock; 
take 
it easier, pause and
 think for a 
moment  now and 
then
lengthen your stride. 








 we enter 
college with 
unsullied  
minds  and clean 
faces, those 
days  when we 
know that 
right 
is what we 
think.  and 
that
 all the 
world  is wrong, 
no 


















 had prepared 
the 
affirmative
 side. To have 








































 a feeling 
for  rhythm, 
balance,  and 




 ate spaghetti, 
weiners.  pickles, linger 












skulls  have been 







Sacramento  J. 
C.
 The mounds 
were discovered
 between 
Sacramento  and 
Co'urtland.
 
   
Newly 
enrolled students
 at the 
University
 of Arizona 
were recently 
treated to a picnic
 at the Grand 
Canyon. 
Arriving  at the 
canyon  at noon. 
the picnickers 
even post-
poned  their lunch 
until they had seen
 the great chasm.
 
   
All student cars 
must
 be registered at 
Oregon  State 
College.
 Failure to register 



















































back  in print 
again. 
Buy,





























who  gather in the 
main  entrance 










be  a tough assignment 
of homework
 for any 
man. 

























































































































































































Horning.  Roll 
was 
called.  and 
the minutes

























 to buy 
50 
rolls  including










members  of 
the  team 
were  to 
melte up the 
program.  
L'nder 






















 for San Jose 
State this year
 
was  ten 
















 W. C. A., 
the A. 
W. 
S.,  and a 
faculty 
member.  



















































adopted  and 






was  to 



















































work  vvas 






















 that a similar 
schedule 
be made 
for  the camera 


















 of the machine, 








































































































































ton. We must 
pretty good 












lt came finally, and it's poetry all 
right,  a sonnet written by Mr. 
Wood of our English faculty 
Shame to put good poetry into a 
column like this, bui you'll all 
appreciate the 
change.  Here it is: 
Sonnet on Emerging from a Fog 
SI/1111! say they 
love
 a fog. I 
love 
the sun, 









and nigh fordone, 
I feel a sudden rift
 break over-
head.  
Then fog and fear both claoklike 
drop from nte.
 
The laughing Titan 
at




for  me alone tht 
flashing sea, 




Nor am I 
one who, 
bravely  and 
alone, 
Would  follow  darkling
 through 
a misty span 
An
 inward thin 


































 to fill 
in 








wish I could write 
something  like 
that. 
   
I suppose
 WA shall hav e to 
come to it finally, 
and insist that 
there
 be no smoking anywhere 
on 
the campus.





 smokers to 
keep 





















of you don't know 





 a building 
burns it 
takes
 from two to 
five years to re-
place 
it. 









 is a most 
frequent 
source  of flee, and 
can-
not be permitted 
in or near the 
buildings.








ette stubs lying around 
ertainly 
spoil the 
appearence  of do..,r-









have  t..0 
much to 
do already without hav-
ing 
to
 act as valets.
 
lt would be a fairly simple 




registration  or two. 
I don't think our 
relationship 
should take that 
form. If our 
men are intelligent enough to 
come to college,
 they should be 
able to take a sensible view of 
this 
situation, and correct it 
themselves. 
It's  most embarras-
sing for me. or any other
 member 
of 
the  faculty. to have to handle a 
twentv.year-old as if he were a 
child. or to expose
 him in a sit-
uation which looks 
much like -
sneaking.. If I um wrong in this 







Incidentally some of the smoke 
laden breaths in the 
classrooms
 
make it most unpleasant for oth-
ers. I wonder 
if
 some smokers' 
breaths are not worse than oth-
ers? Seems to me there's a dif-
ference, sort of a scale that 
ranaes all 
the way from a frag-
rarer
 to A smell. 
Had a funny experience last 
year. 
A 
student,  who had been 
smoking some sort of frosted C1111-
bage leaves, and whose breath 
was simply paralyzing, came in to 
see me. Ile assumed
 the pose of 





near him in 

















 vegetable. Two 
marvelous  
smells!













































































been  the 













 who was 
really
 just a big,










possibilities of such a 
situation,  
or I 
should  have have tried it on 
some of 
the  longer winter 
even-
ings. 
Think of the wealth of 
amusement that could be derived 
from calling every one in the tel. 
ephone-book, one by one, until 
nearly 
the whole town had been 
properly gulled! This is not the 
only possibility,  
however.  
The 
joke would be even more effective 
if the practical 
joker would tell 
his victim to wait half
 an hour
or an houror two hours. Of 
course, there's 
always the chance 
thut the victim 
would refuse to 
wait that tong. 
Then  where 
would












 be extended 
indefinitely. A 
sure-flre 









after  the titne had 
elapsed,  to say 
to him,
 in a croaking 




might  be some 


























 column, I 
can see that
 I've crossed 
out  sev-




 what I 
believed  
to be 








 poet, says that
 she 
learned how to 







maybe be? a! 
become a 
can become a 







tudying my and a hatrack 
and a machine gun and a 
pair of 
lavender wings 
























the poet Tagore 





































































































While  we're 




















 items are 
not generally




. . . 
No 
apology  is 
ever
 due to the
 
kind of 












see  anti 
hear




























 than any 




. . . 
Your 
Uncle  Jasper 
suggests 
that 













write in and 
say that the 
proof 
reading
 was terrible. 






occurred  when a 
math
 prof and math
 students 
chased 












those  police 




   
Herman Simon was 
a lot of fun 
as  the lead 
in
 "A Scrap of 
Paper." 
His 
Prosper  was a gay, 
scintillat-
ing chap, with odd, Frenchy ges-
tures. Vera
 Parr. Dorothy 
Mor-
ton. and George 
Greenleaf were 
highly enjoyable. The 
play  as a 
whole  was 
very 
good.  You can 
generally depend 




day  this week I 
heard  a 
girl getting 
herself
 excused from 
one of Doc Pickwells
 classes be-
cause she was sick. 
Slipping rapidly 
into  my street 
car 
conductor's  disguise, 
I fol-
lowed  her to see 
where  she would 
spend
 her afternoon. 
Darn her! 
She 
must  have been 
sick after all, 
because





 to Times Staff Members: 
Feed yourselves nt 
Dr. Holliday's 
home, and mostly at Dr. Holli-
day's 
expense,  Monday night, 
at
 
half past six. Now 












 singing foreign 
songs 
over 
KQW. The funny part is 
that he is actually worth 
listen-
ing to. I heard him
 singing "The 
Song of the Volga Boatman." He 
hit and held 
the sustained note 
near the end in a way that 
Feodor  
Chalirpin would not has e been 
ashamed of. 
  
Entertainment is rife 
around 
this
 college. San Jose Players 
present "Cradle Song." The 
Rich-
ards Club has 
given a music 
re-
cital.
 And, not least, the
 college 
symphony 
orchestra  v.111 soon ap-
pear under
 the leadership of 
l'rof. 
A. W. Otterstein. 





As I go on rhyming and compos-
ing and harping 




 of Puppets 
e:;roing!
 
Verse Choir Will Appear 
at the Clift 
Hotel,





F:lizabeth Jenks, the Verse Speak-
ing Choir is holding extensive 
daily rehearsals in preparation 
for its 
first appearance, 
which  is 
scheduled
 to be 


































































F or Speech Arts Maiors 
 
Perry Tolley, famous interna-
tional
 puppeteer, will 
present  two 












the  past 








































may  not 
seem
 


















































































after  a 
peri..i  

























































































































































































































































































































































a juicy morsel  
of
 
gossip,  and 
was  all. 
The































































































































































































































 going to 
























Charlie  Curtis and 
when
 I make a 
statement, I 






Emmanuel Smith and 
Governor Roosevelt, for four 
months engaged in not speaking 
to 
each
 other, broke the record 
by talking finances at a luncheon 
at the latter's Manhattan
 home. 
Two hours later Al emerged from 
behind closed doors to remark: 
"Well, I 
had a good meal." 
"What did you talk about?" ' 
"We talked State finances. That 
makes four 
words,  .! 




































with the geography 
Harlem river,
 one Kt, 
ling of the







































































































 truce which 
w 
rts 








































































 Ile tried so hard 




left in him, but there 
just
 wasn't any more energy
 left 
to carry his 
poor shaking 
frame  
any farther. After 
all,  he deserved 
a rest,
 for Oswald had 
served  his 
masters





don't  think twelve years 
rs 
such




 lives are 
concerned,  
but it was





 You see Os -
weld
 was a Ford 
touring  car and 
twelve 
years is a long lime
 for 
any Ford to 









The body of the deceased 
was  
found desolate and 
nlone  on 
the 
side of the Page Mill road. In-
vestigation  revealed tilt. fact 
that 
he had been 
abandoned
 
about  tsvo 
weeks 
ago by his 
owner  who was  
very disgusted to find that Os-
wald just 
couldn't  live any longer. 














































































































 his last. 
Th.
 


















































Our private defectives report 













At Wellesley the question 11: 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































for  your 
Holiday  
Pat Lies. Sold








14 N. 1st 
Street Sun Jose 
Elsie  Beauty 
Salon 
SPECIAL 












I:. Santa Clara Street 



























































































 of San 








































will be sung 














 concert  
will  
be 







ready for distribution at 
Fergu 
San 
Jose  State is 
to b fav 



































































































































who  was 































































year,  when 
on Decem-
ber 
16,  the Richards
 Club, famous
 
local  male chorus, 
be heard 
in the 







the Richards Club 
has 
grown  in popularity,
 present-
ing programs of 
the most beauti-
ful music for 










These programs have been pre-
sented to the 
San Jose public 
without  charge, except for 
a 
small 
group of friends who by 
their small 
associate  membership 
fees have helped the club
 in fin. 
ancing this splendid 
donation to 
the city's cultural life.
 San Jose 
State College authorities have 
also co-operated by generously 
donating the use of the auditor-
iuin. 
At the 
concert  on the 
Ifith,
 the 
club will present as guests artists 
the Abas 
String
 Quartet of San 
Francisco, an organization now 
nationally known 




Compointnin Hooka Note Books 
Winch  & 
Marshall  
















In. Ilne of 




























































































































son's Music House on South First 
street. 
Students particularly interested 
in worth while music should take 
advantage 
of
 this marvelous op-
portunity and hear the concert 
December Ifith. 
HOOVER FLUNKED ENGLISH 




not pass his English 
"A" exami-









 by Registrar 
Final 
examinations
 fur the 
Autumn
 quarter will start on 
Tuesday, 
December  15th. The last 
examinations will 
be
 on Friday, 
December 18th. 
Any  student fail-
ing to appear for the 
exanaination  







 before nex 
March,  except on special arrange 
ment 
in
 the Registrar's office. No 
meniber of a class in vtlyich an 
examination is given will be 
ex-
cused. The examination schedule 




two hour examinations, is as 
follows: 
Tuesday, Dec. 15-2:00:4-00Classes meeting at 3:00 T. Th. 
4:00 -6:00--Classes 
meeting
 at 4:00 or 4:30 any
 day. 
Wednesday, Dec. 16--8:00-10:00Classes meeting at 8:00 M. W. F. 
Classes meeting at 8:00 daily. 
10:00.12:00Classes
 meeting at 10:00 M. W. F. 
Classes meeting at 
10:00  daily. 
12:00-2:00Classes meeting at 12:00 any day. 
2:00-4:00Classes
 meeting at 1:00 M. W. F. 
Classes meeting at 1:00 
daily. 
4:00 -6:00
--Classes  meeting at 10:00
 T. Th. 
Thursday, Dec. 17-8:00-10:00Classes 
meeting at 11:00 M. W. F. 
10:00-12:00Classes meeting at 9:00 M. 
W. F. 
Classes
 meeting at 9:00 daily. 
2:00 -4:00--Classes meeting at 2:00 M. 
W. F. 
Classes  meeting at 2:00 daily. 
4:00-6:00Classes 
meeting  at 1:00 T. Th. 
Friday,  Dee. 18-8:00 -10:00--Classes meeting at 3:00 M. W. 
F. 
Classes meetinKat 3:00 daily. 
10:00-12:00Classes 
meeting
 at 9:00 T. Th. 
2:00 -4:00 --Classes meeting at 8:00 
T. Th. 
400-6:00Classes































































































for the first recital for 
this 
quarter


























former  yeas 


































 who is 
popular  anteing 
toe 
music












 the I./pen." 
The 





the "A Cappelli* 
Choir,"
 




who  is to be 
congrat-
ulated for the extruorilinars.
 fin-
ish of the 
rendition despite the 
short














 every year 
presents a prize to 
the students 



















 story of signs re-
cently erected in Berlin by Chi-
nese students, whi threatened 
Chinese restaurants with a 
boy-






Milk Shakes, Malt: 











FILMS IN BY 12 NOON 









A super show . 
the vieek.imil
 I, 

















































ability, as well a 
popular







plete lours of the 

































is the film 
day al 


























































































 at 'Mills College, 
accom-
panied by Miss 
Mary  Smeaton, 
were visitors on the campus 
Tuesday.  They paid their respects 
to the Home -Making Department
 
of this campus and visited the 
nurses 
course in Bacteriology 
during the afternoon. 
Both
 of 
these visitors are interested in 
bacteriology









Shampoo  and 
Finger






































Gifts  for 
all  the 
family
 . . 
Gifts
 for the 













Read the daily 
papers Fri-
day and Saturday 
for a 
detailed account of 
these  
1.95 Gift 
Specials.  They're 
smart . . 
. attractive . . . 
and 



































A. Will Give 

























































































































































































































 in the 








































































the  chat 
held in 
Schofield  






























and  alert. 
She  is 
extremely  
human,




Russell  'was 
brought
 to 














China  by the 
Asiloinar  lie-
giaanal 
for  the purpose of 
studying
 
problems  and student
 movement 














 at U. C. 




In five weeks 
she is 
leaving 
for  London, then 
on to 
Russia
 and back to 
China.  
U. 
C, L. A. 
Students  Wdnt 
Military 
Training 


























































































Sainte  ( 
laire  Bid..
 














good for fro. 
kb.ls when 
rions with roar half solos 
nkfAdi'8157
 8. Ind Rt.. nu, 
Krim 
FOR REST 





7 -Piece Dance 
Orchestra  will entertain you at 
our  
Saturday Night
 Dinner Dance 
COVEHET CHARGE 77n_ 
Dinner will be served until 11 NI. 
A la 
carte  service continuous 
until  1 A 
NI 
Music -8:30 until 1 A. M. 
For Reservations 











Adjoining Bemis & Aloe Service Station 
2nd and San 





Hotel  Sainte 





































































VF.  A. A. 
paying
 the 
other  half. 
Tickets 
are on 













 from members of 
the 
W.















will  be 
made
 by the 
officers 
of
 the W. A. 
A. and the 
constitution  will 







invited  to 
the  dinner 
by the 
W  
A ft  
Secret Six' ty 














were  originated 
at a meeting 
of 




December  3. 
Discussion
 took 








 of the 
Secret 
Sixty are all 
selected  from 
A. W. S. 
volunteers,  land 
will con-








 by the 








to play the 













of this college 





aged toys for 
the  poor children in 
this community. 
The toys that are collected are 
to be reconditioned by the wood 
and metal working 
classes and 
distributed by the Beta Gamma
 
Chi sorority on 
Christmas  eve. 
This 
department  implores the 
student body 
to participate in this 
drive 
and  aid them in 
making  
the 
affair  a success. 
Articles such as 
wagons,  doll 
buggies,




mechanical  toys of 
any description, will be 
gratefully 
accepted. 




 the "Times" office 
or the 
Industrial Arts 
department.  If 
students are unable 
to bring 
them, leave the 






drive is on at 
present, so 





 Held in 
Women's
 Gym Tuesday 
A 
decidedly feminine tea dun--
sant was 










point, and, much to the 
surprise  




 very competent. 
During
 the dancing and inter-
mission the 
students  anal their 
guests 
were
 served delightful re-
freshments provided by the spon-
sor of 
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something  like 
twenty-
five men working
 out every night
 







 to be an-
nounced. 
it is a good 
chance  for 
some 
of
 the students to get 
a real 
dinner 
for only the price of a thin 
that 
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for First Place 




 of Pacific 
Bengals
 
New  York.When Manhattan 
suffered their 
first defelit
 of the 
and Oglethorp played here 
:an
 






 night lights would 
not 
Far Wester:1 Conference battle 
make
 it difficult to distinguish the 
Thanksgiving
 




ball from the play -
to 0. 
The 




only touchdown by an aerial   
drive of 
forly-one
 yards in the California
 Aggies, defeat of Col -
third quarter. At no lime 
were  lege of Pacific threw the confer -
the visitors a serious threat. 
ence into a four-way tie, with 
the 
As the result of the 
scoreless Betigals, the University of 
Nevada, 
tie between Chico 
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